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CAMILLIAN DISASTER SERVICE INTERNATIONAL

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Objective
The overall objective of this Project titled, Post-Hurricane Matthew Recovery Project in Jeremie,
Haiti, is to assist the community of Ranja, Jeremie towards recovery from the devastation wrought
by the hurricane that struck the Carribean nation in October 4, 2016. The total number of
households to be affected by this project is 73 or the equivalent of 346 total population.
Expected Outcomes
This Project, so conceived, has four expected outcomes, namely:
1. Capacitated partner families have enhanced knowledge and skills in sustainable, climate
resilient agriculture;
2. Increased production and income of partner families;
3. Reduced risks to disasters.
Solution or Outputs
To achieve the above-expected outcomes, the following are the expected outputs or deliverables of
the project:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Partner families capacitated in sustainable, climate resilient agriculture;
Women leaders of community cooperative trained in community cooperative management;
Partner farming families linked to market for value chain management;
A climate resilient multi-purpose community center is constructed for training/ capacity
building and as a community evacuation center;
5. Endemic trees are planted and growing around the watershed areas.
Project Timeline and Methodology
The design, implementation, monitoring and evaluation of this project is participatory. The needs
assessments conducted by a team of CADIS ﬁeld ofﬁcers employed Participatory Learning Action
tools, engaging the partner community in identifying the needs and prioritizing them according to
their local perspective.
This project has a timeline of eighteen months for the implementation of its indicative activities.
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Requesting Organization
The Camillian Disaster Service International (CADIS) is the organization that formally requests
from SOS DRS dba CADIS USA funding support for this post disaster intervention in Haiti. Previously,
known as the Camillian Task Force, CADIS is a registered organization of the Order of the Ministers
of the Infirm operating under Italian laws. Its main Headquarters is at Piazza della Maddalena 53
Roma, Italy. CADIS undertakes humanitarian, health and international development interventions in
some developing countries in the Asia-Paciﬁc and Africa. CADIS has recovery phase intervention for
the earthquake-affected populations in the District of Sindhupalchowk in Nepal. It also has ongoing
recovery work for the populations affected by Typhoon Bopha that devastated the provinces of
Davao Oriental and Compostela Valley, Philippines on December 4, 2012.

For this project, CADIS partners with the Camillian Fathers in Haiti, as well as with the
Congregation of the Holy Incarnation.
Operational Responsibilities
The Camillian Disaster Service International (CADIS) is, effectively, legally responsible for this
project. However, it partners with the Camillians Haitian Delegation and the Congregation of
the Holy Incarnation for the day to day implementation of project activities. Monitoring and
evaluation shall be the primary responsibility of CADIS International. Two member teams shall be
sent down to Haiti to assist in the implementation of this project. This actual presence of CADIS
officers ensure the efficient and effective delivery of the outputs as designed in this project.
Description of Context
On September 28, 2016, Tropical Storm Matthew developed from a tropical wave moving
through the southern Lesser Antilles. The following day, it intensiﬁed into a hurricane and on October
4 at 11:00 UTC, the storm made landfall on the Tiburon Peninsula of southwestern Haiti near Les
Anglais as Category 4 hurricane. Matthew is the strongest, on record, to hit the country, and the
strongest to hit Haiti since Hurricane Cleo in 1964 as a Category 4 hurricane.
Considered the poorest country in the Western Hemisphere, Haiti was recovering from an
ongoing cholera outbreak and from a powerful earthquake that hit the country in 2010 killing
hundreds of thousands of people when Hurricane Matthew struck. The hurricane killed around 1,000
people.

Grand’Anse: Area of Intervention
The location of this project is in in the community of Ranja in Jeremie, the capital of
Grand’Anse. Grand’Anse, on the other hand, is one of the ten departments of Haiti which was hit
hard by Hurricane Matthew. The estimated population of Grand’Anse in 2015 census was 468,301.
It occupies a land area of 1,911.97 square kilometers with a population density of 240 per square
kilometer.

Hazard Proﬁle
Grand’Anse is prone to natural disasters. Hurricanes, earthquakes and ﬂoods are major
threats to its population (UNDP 2015; DPC 2016). Disaster have devastated it in the past. Around
44% of hurricanes that visited Haiti hit Grand’Anse department second to Sud department (at 59%).
More than 100,000 people live in zones with risks of ﬂooding. Grand’Anse was also devastated
during the 2010 earthquake. Hurricane Sandy also affected this area in 2012 (UNDP 2015). Yet, it
lacks adequate disaster risk reduction mechanisms and is particularly ill-prepared for catastrophic
events (Prevention Web/INFORM 2015; OCHA 2012). Grand’Anse has other concerns that pertains
to environmental hazards, deforestation and epidemics, including cholera, HIV/ADIS and
tuberculosis (Cordaid 2013, Government 2010).

Economic Proﬁle
The World Bank has estimated that around 72.3% of people are in the bottom two quintiles of
the socio-economic pyramid. Agriculture and animal husbandry are the main sources of livelihood.
Though it is a coastal area, ﬁshing activity is less evident due to scarcity of species and varieties of
fishes. There is a small port in Jeremie but appears to be unutilized. Most of the supplies then are
coming from the other cities particularly from Port-au-Prince via land transportation channel.
Grande’ Anse is remote and has no adequated road infrastructure. Insecurity along the main roads
has been a problem in recent years. There have been cases of lootings and road robberies. At
present, UN police is patrolling in the area and escorting food supply deliveries.

The areas worstaffected by Hurricane Matthew are also among the poorest in the country.
Gross capital stock is low across most of the Grande Anse department and only slightly higher in the
urban port of Jérémie (CEDIM 14/10/2016).Poverty is widespread in Grande’Anse, due in part to its
remote location. Men dominate the agricultural sector (73%), whereas women work more commonly in
small business or at home. High proportions of young adults report being students.
Only 3% of the population has a full-time salaried job (UNEP 2013).
In the southern peninsula and Grande’Anse, middle-income and wealthy households
engaged in agro-pastoral activities possess on average 10–25 livestock, which include cattle, goats,
pigs and horses. They trade larger livestock and agricultural products, engage in commerce, and
often have access to remittances. The poorest are those without livestock, who engage
predominantly in agricultural labour. Compared to other economic activities, agriculture is the least
proﬁtable, and its predominance in the area is associated with high levels of poverty (FEWSNET
2014).

Health and Housing Proﬁle
Prior to the devastation of Typhoon Matthew,Grand’Anse suffers from food insecurity
conditions (CNSA 07/2016). An estimated 46% of the Grand’Anse department was moderately food
insecure and 35% marginally food insecure.
On the other hand, 18% of families reported often missing meals. Child and maternal
health coverage is among the lowest in Haiti. Furthermore, around 14.5% of children under ﬁve
are underweight for their age, compared to 11.4% nationally. Severe wasting among children is at
1.1%.
As of 2014, only 35% of the population had access to improved water source. Most of the
population are getting their water supply for drinking, cooking, washing and bathing at the free
ﬂowing river. In some cases, they trapped water along the river and put some stones in for natural
ﬁltration.
Houses are poorly constructed in Grande’Anse. They used stones from the river which is not
really appropriate for building a foundation, cement and low quality type of sand (river sand) to build
their house. They are vulnerable to natural hazards. Two months after the hurricane, there are no

evidence of temporary relocation sites and shelters. People just trying to repair using tarpaulins and
other materials salvaged from the hurricane. Many of them are exposed to rain or heat of the sun.
In this region, prevalence of physical and sexual violence is above the national average.
Secondary school attendance is below the national average at 13.5%.
Description of Target Population
Ranja section is one of the communities of Jeremie located just only about 5 kilometers from
the city center and the St. Camillus Hospital (which specializes in care for acute wounds). Jeremie
has a population of 97,503 wherein 69% are Catholics (2006). Ranja section has a population of 636
individuals. About 80 hectares of the land area of Ranja is owned by the Diocese of Jeremie. Here
will rise an agricultural college, a project promoted by the Diocese of Jeremie. Seventy one (71)
families live inside the property of the Diocese while the rest are settled in different communities. Just
before the hurricane, these families were already informed that they will be relocated once the site
development commences. They will be relocated to a new site within the campus with housing and
basic facilities. Since then no signiﬁcant changes have taken place, until hurricane Matthew hit their
area, sustaining huge loses and damages. Preparing the relocation site is now being undertaken.
Figure 1
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The implementation of the project of the Diocese is entrusted to the congregation of the Petite
Frere des Incarnacion (Little Brothers of the Incarnation). They took over the management of the
project in 2013. Several project activities have already been carried out such as the construction
of roads, irrigation canals and water pumping station, cultivation of land, and leveling of lots fro
housing.

The 71 family residents of Ranja is semi-organized. They have only few representatives who
sit down during planning and programming. They gathered regularly in the church for prayers and
meetings. They have also mutual fund association which has been existing for the past 2 years. Only
30 families are members of the mutual fund association. Each member contributes regular annual
dues and those who are eligible can borrow money with minimal interest. However, the hurricane
had blown away their funds and nothing has been recovered. There is a need to rebuild their capital
and make funds available to the members for lending.
When Category 4 hurricane Matthew hit Ranja, it registered serious damage to agriculture
(gardens), livestock (cows, pigs, goats, chicken, mules) and properties (houses and chapel). Almost
95% of their animals and properties have gone.
Analyses of Priorities
Using Participatory Learning and Action tools (spatio-temporal mapping tools), the priority
needs assessment team of CADIS which conducted data gathering on the second and third week of
December identiﬁed the following four priorities:
1. Shelter (done in 2017)
A total of 103 houses were totally destroyed whereas 20 homes were partially destroyed by
the Category 4 hurricane Matthew. Some of these houses are made of cement, wood, and grasses.
The basic materials needed are corrugated roof sheets (toles), wood frame trusses, rooﬁng nails,
wood nails, cement, steel bars, including a construction team with a construction foreman to
supervise the shelter recovery activities.
People are willing to contribute with labor and materials such as sand, water and gravel.
These people in Ranja are scheduled to be relocated even before the hurricane to 4 relocation sites
within the 80 hectare lot of the diocese to give way to the full implementation of the project of the
Diocese of Jeremie an agricultural college school building. Some of them may remain at their present
location while others need to transfer to another location.
2. Safe Water (done in 2017) and the Protection of the Watershed Areas
People are using water from the river for washing, cooking, bathing, watering the plants and
for drinking since their houses are located near to the river than to the fountain. Some are getting it
from the fountain located in the upper part of the hill and a bit distant from their settlement. There is
a possibility of tapping the source of water and bringing it down to the vicinity of the settlements.
The plan is to set up three distribution points near the new settlements.
The water and sanitation situation in Haiti is among the most dire in the Western hemisphere.
According to the WHO/UNICEF 2012 Joint Monitoring Program report, 85% of urban residents and
51% of rural residents have access to improved water services. Access to an improved sanitation
facility is extremely low in both urban (24%) and rural (10%) areas of the country.

Haiti is considered a water-stressed country. Total available water resources per capita are
about 1,660 cubic meters (just under the 1,700 threshold). Less than 1% of these resources are in
use. Groundwater potential exists in the mountainous areas and in some coastal areas, but
accessing this has been a challenge for many communities. Few water treatment facilities are
properly functioning for the general public in the country. Soil erosion and deforestation have also
contributed to diminished water quality. This is caused by slash and burn farming and charcoal
making which is now their new alternative source of income. Moreover, Haiti’s seasonal rainfall
patterns provide too much rain for some during segments of the year and too little for others during
the dry season.
3. Livelihoods (began in 2017)
Two-ﬁfths of all Haitians depend on the agricultural sector, mainly small-scale subsistence
farming, which remains vulnerable to damage from frequent natural disasters, exacerbated by the
country's widespread deforestation. Poverty, corruption, vulnerability to natural disasters, and low
levels of education for much of the population are among Haiti's most serious impediments to
economic growth. Remittances are the primary source of foreign exchange, in 2015 equaling over
one-ﬁfth of GDP, and nearly double the combined value of Haitian exports and foreign direct
investment. (Index Mundi).
People in Ranja as well as in other sections are primarily engaged in agriculture and animal
husbandry. They cultivate sugar cane (used to produce local wine), manioch (to bake bread),
banana, vegetables such as carrots, potatoes, tomatoes, peppers, legumes and other leafy
vegetables. They raised animals such as cows, goats, pigs, and chicken. Hurricane has caused
loses to agriculture and livestock of Ranja amounting to almost 110,000 euros. The only plants
remain are sugar cane and manioc or cassava. There were only few animals left. There are better
agricultural natural and technical support resources in the area such as the rivers, fertile lands,
plains, irrigation canals, school of agriculture for technical assistance, roads and an agronomist who
is a resident of Ranja. Irrigation canals are being constructed. Water pump machine had been
installed but not yet functioning. New road networks are being constructed linking Ranja to Jeremie.
Bridge will be also constructed linking Ranja to Marfranc, the main commune where most of the agri
products are sold and to Jeremie, the capital city.
A micro-credit union has been organized in Ranja. It has 31 members which is about one
third (1/3) of the population of this village. The association has been in existence for the past two
years. It is providing loans to qualiﬁed members at a very minimal interest and condition. It has a
capital fund of about 77,000 HTG (1,000 euros). However, all these monies were banished by the
strong rain and wind of hurricane Matthew. Nothing has been recovered. The union is in need of a
new capital fund to restart.
4. Safe place and evacuation center
The sustained winds and gustiness brought about by hurricane Matthew has caused partial
or complete damages to their shelters and properties. As of the present, only 42 families were
awarded with the housing project of the Food for the Poor while almost 80 families were able to put
up at least the roofs for their temporary or quasi permanent shelters. Moreover, their chapel was
totally damaged by the hurricane. The chapel is the place of unity and common activities in the
community as well as refuge in times of calamities. This facility is much needed to sustain the
trainings, worship and other common activities in the community.

Proposed Project Design
Cf. RBM file

Given the above priority areas as identiﬁed by the Field Needs Assessment Team, this
intervention of CADIS in partnership with the Little Brothers of the Incarnation will have the following
overall objective: To assist the community of Ranja, Jeremie towards recovery from the devastation
wrought by the hurricane that struck the Carribean nation in October 4, 2016. The total number of
households to be affected by this project is 73 or the equivalent of 346 total population.
On the other hand, this Project has three expected outcomes, namely:
1. Capacitated partner families have enhanced knowledge and skills in sustainable, climate
resilient agriculture;
2. Increased production and income of partner families;
3. Reduced risks to disasters.

In order to achieve the above expected outcomes, the following are the expected outputs or
deliverables of the project:
1. Partner families capacitated in sustainable, climate resilient agriculture;
2. Women leaders of community cooperative trained in community cooperative
management;
3. Partner farming families linked to market for value chain management;
4. A climate resilient multi-purpose community center is constructed for training/ capacity
building and as a community evacuation center;
5. Endemic trees are planted and growing around the watershed areas.
Theory of Change in a Results-Based Management framework
Needs

An estimated 46% of the
target population are
moderately food insecure
and 35% are marginally
food insecure prior to
Hurricane Matthew. The
hurricane devastated
most farms and livestocks
driving the populace
deeper into food poverty.

A total population of 346
individuals living at the
foothill are endangered
due to continuous
landslide and denudation
of the mountain and they
have lack access to safe
water supply.

Activities
1. Develop the capacities of
partner families in
sustainable, climate
resilient agriculture
2. Provision of farm inputs
such as seedlings, fertilizers
and tools
3. Training on loan portfolio
and financial management
4. Supply initial capital for
the cooperative

Outputs
Output 1: Partner families
capacitated in sustainable,
climate resilient agriculture

Output 2: Women leaders of
community cooperative
trained in community
cooperative management.

Outcomes
Outcome 1: Capacitated
partner families have
enhanced knowledge and
skills in sustainable,
climate resilient
agriculture

Outcome 2: Increased
production and income of
partner families

5. Develop market support
system and facilities

Output 3: Partner farming
families linked to market for
value chain management.

6. Establish disasterresilient multipurpose
infrastructure for capacity
building, for formation
activities and as community
evacuation center

Output 4: A climate resilient
multi-purpose community
center is constructed for
training/ capacity building and
as a community evacuation
Outcome 3: Reduced risks
center.
to disasters

7. Rehabilitation of the
Output 5: Endemic trees are
watershed areas by planting planted and growing around
endemic trees.
the watershed areas.

Impact

IMPACT:
Reduced
incidence to
food insecurity,
diseases and
vulnerability.

Monitoring and Evaluation
The Camillian Disaster Service International employs the Participatory Monitoring, Evaluation and
Learning framework in order to engage the local community into full participation in the design, delivery and in
post-project assessment. It has the following characteristics:
A. People-Centered Development
On the whole, this project is committed to involve the participation of local communities—from
conceptualization and inception to the evaluation at the project’s close. Indicators at the level of outputs,
outcomes and impact are identiﬁed and designed together with the farmer-households that are participants of
this project. Its interventions are anchored on community organizing—forming project participants into
cohesive community-based People’s Organizations (POs). POs will not just assist in the inception and
implementation phases of this project but their participation is integral to monitoring in the collection of data
on project milestones or outputs. They provide critical
feedback on evidence of change and social
transformation attributed to the interventions of the
Participatory Monitoring, Evaluation and
project and and social learning in the evaluation
process.

Learning Framework
B. Empowerment

People-centered development takes to heart
the empowerment of peoples as core principle in
humanitarian intervention linked to health and
development work. Empowerment is both a process
and as consequence of releasing and enhancing the
powers, capacity and gifts inherent in peoples.
Empowerment is about ownership of issues and
challenges, when communities themselves are aware of
them and are aided in addressing them in development
process.
C. Learning

Empowerment

People
s
Participation

Learning

Such development process begins, therefore,
from below — from the people themselves. They are the
masters in their own development, aided by the organizations that implement with them this project — the
Camillian Disaster Service International and the Little Brothers of the Incarnation. And development from below
is a process of learning, of ever-widening the understanding of the dynamics, including politics, of social
development and the progress of peoples—especially in the grassroots sector. Moreover, it is also a process
of mutual learning among the key stakeholders, when peoples learn from partner organizations which, in turn,
learn from the peoples their indigenous knowledge, systems and practices.

D. Participation and Ownership
An empowering and learning development process cannot but be highly participatory. To support
peoples in their empowerment is to build on their participation in the development process. Learning becomes
social when peoples participate in it; development becomes empowering when learning is participatory. Thus,
the three elements of empowerment, social learning and participation are intrinsically linked to each other in
this project.
This project, anchored on people-centered development, looks at and takes action from the lense of
empowerment, participation and learning. The framework in essence, therefore, is Participatory Monitoring,
Evaluation and Learning (PMEL).

E. Budget (confer excel file attached)

Priority Needs Setting Using Participatory Tools

Participatory Stakeholders Meeting

Some Photos of the Terrains of Ranja Section

